Abstract-According to the purpose of adapting the characteristics of police education to the police team construction and development, this paper puts forward the concept of professional social cognition (PSC) in police education from the achievable characteristics, demand characteristics of police education and fitness of education system and probes further into fitness, quantity between police education and police team construction, based on the characteristics of studying police education in China and combined with the development status of police education. This study shows that the characteristics of police education are embodied in practice attributes of policing management, application attribute of police science. Therefore, we draw a conclusion that running characteristics of police education is cooperative education system based on the PSC and the policing knowledge.
I. INTRODUCTION
Police education plays an increasingly important role of police team construction and development in China [1] . The role of education mode in police education development is vital, but it is also complex and dynamic. Police education exhibit numerous different capabilities and scope, and can affect processes of development both directly and indirectly through regular professional cognition training, specialized knowledge learning and experience exchange. Furthermore, police education operate within different policing work demand in which they can play numerous roles and face various challenges. And while there are many challenges in providing adequate education in pursuit of certain goals, there are also promising improvements in police education that increases the impact, quality and effectiveness of police education's role in development and police work change.
Besides, problems existing in the operation modes advance specific research contents for the police education system. Under different operation modes, police education system as well as management incorporated into one body, the professional capability will assume different knowledge demand. In many literatures [2] [3] [4] , the researchers basically categorize professional capability of police into management science, social science and information technology demand. In the field of research on policing work, police education have long played a key role, while in the field of social science and information technology research has been undertaken more recently. More and more attention is now being paid to this field. Despite the fact that modern advanced information science are widely used in various fields in the society, which promotes the development of economic development and the society, the police education research field still lags behind. For example, police theory research workers take advantage of a wide range of police science methods in seeking a police education model. Despite these advances, many problems have not yet received satisfactory solutions. Indeed, some of them have not received solutions at all. That is to say, the crucial problem as to how police education play their proper role in the police science research field hinges on correct recognition of a police education mechanism.
In recent years the research of police education in the educational goals, specifications of police training has been given greater prominence in many literatures [5] [6] [7] . The purpose of this study was to establish a kind of police education system which can adapt to the police professional characteristics and the requirements of the development, and provided is a support of decision-making and management through the system design and the education evaluation for the decision makers and managers. This paper, based on the research of Refs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , will conduct research on issues relating to the innovation of the policing education from the perspective of police team development strategy.
The paper is structured as follows: We present the operation modes of police education system in sections 2. Sections 3 contain the author's main ideas on how to research on professional social cognition and police education, police professional promotion. Finally, section 4 contains the main conclusions and future work.
II. STRUCTURAL DRAWING OF POLICE EDUCATION SYSTEM
The practical experience and theoretical research on police education have shown that the role of Police Education is mainly reflected in the effective improvement of the three aspects: policing modes, operation object and knowledge systems in addition to police education systems. Advancing the social means and operation modes parallel with the advances in knowledge systems will become the development trend over the next two decades. In particular, in planning and design of police education development strategy of a country or various regions, the issues of operation modes and objects are taken out as a special topic for research, thus demonstrating their significance to the research. However, these researches all ignored a crucial problem, i.e., the relationship between social policing needs and operation model of Police Education.
Police education is generally understood to talent cultivation, including the knowledge of police science, and the skills of policing practice, which are conducive to individual profession capacity. If we critically analyze the different concepts of police education, we can list the various roles police education plays in the society. Police Education provides opportunities for lifelong learning of police, allowing people to upgrade their knowledge and skills from time to time based on the needs of the police work.
As the police education and training is a system engineering, therefore, a police education and training operation system in line with social and economic development must be established. Under different knowledge innovation, talent cultivation levels, corresponding to a police knowledge system, social perception process and police cognition model will be formed. Therefore, basic structure of police education operation system can be established with regard to the police psychological, policing skills, policing experience and police knowledge, as is shown in Fig. 1 . Police education is also seen as cultivating and inculcating professional capability and moral values in police jobs. As such, the police education play an integral role in the police team construction and development. Knowledge-based approaches, including fitness education theory and critical pedagogies borrow heavily from the profession capacity of police. How do the benefits of fitness police education permeate profession capacity and impact larger policing model change? What aspects of fitness police education enable by the police education as agents of policing innovation and how can this education best serve as a catalyst for police jobs development? In the traditional mode of police education, police education constitute a form of specialized profession education and training. What used to be referred to as "police man-power planning," police education provides the police knowledge base, policing skills, and training to perform specific tasks and jobs of social management.
III. POLICE EDUCATION BASED ON PROFESSIONAL SOCIAL COGNITION

A. Professional social cognition and police education
The theoretical construct predominantly used when studying policing cognition and education practice is a professional social cognition (PSC). PSC is self-reflexive and is a cybernetic input-throughput-output-feedback model. SPC helps explain the environmental influences people's policeman have had over the years shaping them into who they are today. The attitudes and behavior about the police cognition come from their environment of family, school, friends and society. As polices learn over the years through social interaction, they begin to understand and form their values, knowledge, and attitudes about policing management. Family, friends, school and media all shape police's knowledge and attitudes over time [4] . This study combines PSC and family cognition influences theory (FCIT) in a way that considers environmental influences that shape where a policeman is in regards to their knowledge, attitudes, and personal characteristics.
The focus of this study is the policing knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors of police along with the two key environmental influences of family and social that help shape policeman capacity. The environmental influences of family and friend focused on for this study because of the great influence they have on police's social knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors. Family tend to have a greater influence while peer influence increases as the police becomes older. The addition of these environmental influences to our understanding of police's professional knowledge, attitudes, and behavior is a major contribution of this study (see Fig. 2 ). The present research used policing cognition model based on PSC, to understand the policing practices of police education. We also examined the data through the survey of PSC. There are four stages in the policing cognition model, as developed by Literature [1] , explain how police's make decisions and to improve policing ability. The four stages are inputs, education process, outputs, and feedback loop. For this study, we only examined the inputs and education process sections of the model and added the environmental influences of family and social. The outputs and feedback sections of the model were beyond the scope of this study. To measure outputs and feedback requires longitudinal data, which we did not gather for this study.
Policing cognition research at police plays an indispensable role in police education, albeit a very complex and perhaps an indirect one, not only does it create and increase knowledge and ways of understanding, but also informs the idea of policing. As such, the cognition education of polices is important for the independent development of a police itself, as well as for the development of the police force. That is to say, policing cognition research of policing management is assumed to be a vital part of the role of police. However, there is a growing need to question the paradigms of knowledge and innovation that inform the research carried out by police education and its application in wider social practice; and the way that society and police team development needs shape the research agenda itself.
Despite its widespread use in literature, the traditional way of conceptualizing police capacity solely as either policing skills or police knowledge is deemed inadequate to encompass the visions of police education in the 21st century. Police cognition is a process of turning police knowledge, attitudes and behavior into meaning, understanding, and new ideas. This process would require polices to understand the rationale behind using knowledge as well as actually knowing the exact procedures of conducting the information search. Polices need to 'know-how', but more importantly, they must first 'knowwhy'. Hence, the police education process is improve the social cognition of the police through learning. In this regard, we argue that police cognition should be framed in a way to empower polices to develop in them the capacity for lifelong learning, and to assume greater autonomy and social responsibilities over their learning. The notion of police cognition should be broadened to embrace a wider spectrum of learning outcomes manifested in different dimensions of learning in the information age.
B. Police professional promotion
Police professional promotion is concerned with improving police cognition by seeking to influence lifestyles, education and learning model and, above all, environments (which are not limited to the work environment but encompass as well the cultural and socioeconomic circumstances that substantially determine police cognition status). Police professional promotion has its roots in many different disciplines. Over time it incorporated several previously separate components, one of which was police professional education. Some authorities hold the view that police professional promotion comprises three overlapping components: includes educational efforts to influence lifestyles and way to work that guard against risk as well as efforts to encourage participation in social practice [6] . Policing professional promotion education, as shown in Fig. 3 . Focuses on building individuals' capacities through educational, motivational, skill-building and consciousnessraising techniques. Police education is provides the environmental supports that will encourage and enhance behavior change. By influencing both these intrinsic and extrinsic factors, meaningful and sustained change in the police
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cognition of individuals and communities can be realized [7] . This relationship is illustrated in greater detail in Fig. 3 .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
According to the mode of police education in China, we can carry out research and planning on the ratio of input relationship in terms of improving the policing work of police department. Based on the practice academy of Police Education and according to the current police education development scale, we can determine in which fields police education modes can be adopted and in which fields we need to further carry out research, development and application. In addition, we can determine the possibilities of practice academic research on Police Education. However, it is recommended to take into account the relationship of police knowledge and policing practice in the research field and decide on the feasibility of police education research of the policing work from the situation as a whole and in view of the cost benefit, short-term demand and long-term interests. In the light of the hierarchical structure of the academy problems of policing practice, the basic framework of research and planning is based on the knowledge system of policing work.
